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Regulatory Toolbox for Medicines and Combined Devices Developers 

EUDRAC Ltd. attended the SME Information Day "Regulatory Toolbox for Medicines and 
Combined Devices Developers" held at the offices of the European Medicines Agency (EMA) in 
Canary Wharf, London on 26th October 2018. SME Information Days provide an update on 
regulatory affairs topics for companies registered with SME status at EMA. 

EMA Information Day 

The Information Day included interactive seminars covering a wide variety of topics, such as: 

 

Your company 

If your company meets the criteria of an SME, but are not yet established in the EU/EEA, you 
can still access SME incentives through an EU/EEA-established SME regulatory consultancy such 
as EUDRAC. Both the regulatory consultancy and the non-EU/EEA-based company have to be 
assigned SME status by the EMA SME office. SME benefits and incentives include fee reduction 
or deferral for a variety of pre- and post-approval procedures, together with additional direct 
procedural assistance, such as the provision of translation services following granting of an EU 
Marketing Authorisation. 

• A review of EMA experience with Conditional Marketing Authorisations (CMAs),  
• An update on recent developments with Advanced Therapy Medicinal Products 

(ATMP) guidance,  
• An overview of the implementation by EMA of the new Medical Devices Regulation, 
• Details of the Agency’s operational planning in preparation for Brexit.  
• There was also the opportunity to meet with EMA staff during meeting breaks as part 

of the “Meet EMA” initiative. 

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/supporting-smes
http://ec.europa.eu/growth/tools-databases/newsroom/cf/itemdetail.cfm?item_id=8274&lang=en&title=The%2Drevised%2Duser%2Dguide%2Dto%2Dthe%2DSME%2Ddefinition
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/news-events/publications/leaflets
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Subjects Covered 

The subjects covered were:  

 

• A general overview was provided describing the various routes and legal basis for 
obtaining an EU Marketing Authorisation, together with information on data exclusivity 
and market protection 

• Knowledge of the available data and market exclusivity, together with strategies to 
maximize these, are critical in product development. As highlighted in the recent 
publication Study on the economic impact of supplementary protection certificates, 
pharmaceutical incentives and rewards in Europe, since 1996: 

o The average development time for a new medicinal product authorised in the EU 
has increased from 10 years to 15 years 

o The effective protection period conferred by a patent or supplementary certificate 
(SPC) has decreased from 15 years to 13 years 

 
• CMAs are granted when it is disproportionate from a public health perspective to delay 

approval, even though a complete data-set is not available.  

• Metrics regarding conversion of CMAs to a full MA following completion of the specific 
obligations (SOBs) adopted during the MAA process were presented. 

o The average time for conversion of a CMA to an MA is 4 years 

o The data generated during completion of SOBs can also support extension of the 
indication approved in the CMA 

• Dialogue with the agency during product development can lead to identification of CMA 
as a potential route of authorization, with accelerated assessment an additional 
consideration. 

Regulatory considerations for Human Medicines Development 

Recent experience with conditional marketing authorisations (CMA) and approvals under 
exceptional circumstances were also presented 

https://www.copenhageneconomics.com/dyn/resources/Publication/publicationPDF/5/445/1527517171/copenhagen-economics-2018-study-on-the-economic-impact-of-spcs-pharmaceutical-incentives-and-rewards-in-europe.pdf
https://www.copenhageneconomics.com/dyn/resources/Publication/publicationPDF/5/445/1527517171/copenhagen-economics-2018-study-on-the-economic-impact-of-spcs-pharmaceutical-incentives-and-rewards-in-europe.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/documents/report/conditional-marketing-authorisation-report-ten-years-experience-european-medicines-agency_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/marketing-authorisation/accelerated-assessment
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• An update was provided on EMA experience following the publication of the 
Commission guidance document on the application of Articles 3, 5 and 7 of Regulation 
(EC) N° 141/2000 on orphan medicinal products  

• A total of 28 products have been affected following the publication of the guidance 
document, of which 21 were assessed as part of an MAA or Extension of Indication 

o Extension of the orphan indication to paediatric patients does not require 
reassessment 

o Expansion of indication to include additional of sub-groups such as the examples 
below triggers a reassessment of significant benefit over all authorized products: 

 

• For examples requiring reassessment, a 90 day evaluation procedure by COMP applies 

 

• The ATMP classification procedure employed by the Committee for Advanced Therapies 
(CAT) at EMA was described – it is a 60d procedure employed at an early stage of 
development 

• Additional information is available in the reflection paper 

• SMEs developing ATMPs benefit from significant fee reductions during development – 
for example 90% reduction in the cost of Scientific Advice 

• SME-only incentives such as a CAT certification of quality and non-clinical data have had 
limited uptake, with only 11 procedures completed to date 

• Assessment via PRIME is now a significant source of the ATMP development pipeline, 
with 43% of granted applications concerning an ATMP 

Experience with the review of the orphan designation in the context of extension of 
indication 

 New genetic mutations 
 New lines of treatment 
 Non-biomarker patients 

Latest developments on the classification of advanced therapies 

http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=OJ:JOC_2016_424_R_0003&from=EN
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/PDF/?uri=OJ:JOC_2016_424_R_0003&from=EN
https://www.ema.europa.eu/documents/scientific-guideline/reflection-paper-classification-advanced-therapy-medicinal-products_en-0.pdf
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• The agency presented an outline of the development of combined medicines and 
devices within the context of the new Medical Device ((EU)2017/745) and In-vitro 
Device ((EU)2017/746) Regulations which will become effective at the end of transition 
periods in May 2020 and May 2022 respectively 

• In the short-term, challenges to implement the regulations remain; for example: 

o Notified Bodies need to resolve resource constraints – the new Regulation will add 
additional  

o The remit of the NB, EMA and National Competent Authorities need to be clarified 
to avoid duplication of work 

o EMA are actively developing new guidelines in the area of combination products, an 
example of this being the recent concept paper Development of a guideline on 
quality requirements of medicinal products containing a device component for 
delivery or use of the medicinal product 

 

• A significant proportion of the final session was devoted to  an update on Brexit-related 
activities 

o EMA highlighted the significant resource constraints and disruption the move to 
Amsterdam will cause  

o To mitigate the loss of UK-based committee members, expert groups such as the 
SAWP will be enlarged 

• The previously issued EMA Q&A documents are currently under revision with additional 
responses being prepared by EMA 

• During the presentation and discussions with EMA staff members, the need to plan for a 
‘no deal’ Brexit was emphasized, particularly within the area of the manufacturing and 
supply chain 

o CHMP are conducting a criticality assessment of medicines at risk of supply chain 
shortages 

EMA activities in relation to the new medical device legislation 

Update on Brexit-related activities 

https://www.ema.europa.eu/documents/scientific-guideline/concept-paper-developing-guideline-quality-requirements-medicinal-products-containing-device_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/documents/scientific-guideline/concept-paper-developing-guideline-quality-requirements-medicinal-products-containing-device_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/documents/scientific-guideline/concept-paper-developing-guideline-quality-requirements-medicinal-products-containing-device_en.pdf
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• Many areas require consultation with individual Member State (MS) agencies, for 
example clinical trial applications are fall under MS supervision rather than the EMA. 

o No direct discussions have been held with MHRA on any future working relationship 
between the two agencies after Brexit 

o The contact point named in applications can continue to be UK-located as the 
principle consideration is that they are contactable during EU  

 
• In addition, a new feature during meeting breaks was introduced. The 'Meet EMA' event 

provided an opportunity to engage with EMA staff from different functional areas, 
together with a separate short session to learn more about the IRIS online web portal 
which became mandatory in September 2018.  

• IRIS is the online web portal through which you can apply to the EMA for orphan 
designation for a medicine 

• All activities related to Orphan designation must now be completed via the Portal, for 
example 

o Request a pre-submission meeting 

o Apply for an amendment to an orphan designation 

o Track the progress of your application and respond to questions raised during the 
procedure 

o Transfer an orphan designation to a new sponsor 

• EMA plans to expand the scope of this portal to cover other regulatory and scientific 
procedures 

Meet EMA 

https://iris.ema.europa.eu/
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